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CHAPTER I
nrTRODUCTION

Never before has the relationship of food to the
control of health been as keenly appreciated as it is today .
Many human studies have demonstrated the importance of certain nutrients in the maintenance of health, general well
being, resistance to infection, more rapid recovery from
illness, and better growth in children .

As Sherman says,

The benefit which we may clearly and confidentially anticipate is much more than merely
biological . It relates not only to health but
through health to social evolution and to even
higher levels of intellectual and spiritual
achievement by the individuals who will do so
to develop their innate capacities . i
According to Wilson, Secretary of the .American Medical Association Council on Food and Nutrition, newer advances
in nutrition promise better control of diseases, greater
vigor and longer life.

Enrichment and fortification of

inexpensive staple foods such as bread, milk and oleomargarine, addition of iodine to table salt and discovery of
B complex vitamin are cited by Wilson as major achievements
in nutrition which are making important contributions to
health and vigor .

He further states that food may play an

iHenry C. Sherman, Chemistry of Food and Nutrition .
6th edition. Mcmillan Company, New York, 1941 . p. 549 .

2

important role in delaying the degenerative changes of
aging. 2
If the right food is not eaten, the man, woman, or
child will not have energy or vigor to carry on a full day
of activity without feeling tired and exhausted.

In the

program of eating, if the wrong food is continued long
enough, deficiency symptoms will start showing.

Such s-ymp-

toms may be a susceptibility to respiratory diseases, constant fatigue or tiredness, inability to sleep, inability
to see in the dark, horny or rough skin, constipation, frequent headaches, and many other annoyances. 3
It has been said that

75

per cent of all illness is

connected in some way with faulty food habits, yet few
people realize that they can eat themselves into health or
out of it.

Since food is so important it will repay every

family to make the best possible plan for using food for
health and well being.

According to government nutrition-

ists, the essential foods have been divided into seven basic
groups •

They are :

Group one: Green and yellow vegetables--eat some
raw, some cooked, frozen, or canned.

2

James R. Wilson, Food Habits Promise Long Life,
Houston Chronicle, May 9, 1950. p.

4.

3

Eleanora Sense, Nutrition With Sense.
and Company, New York, 1944. pp. 11-20.

M. Barrow

3

Group two: Oranges, tomatoes, grapefruit or raw cabbage or salad greens .
Group three: Potatoes and other vegetables and
fruits--raw, dried, cooked, frozen, or canned.
Group four: Milk and milk products--fluid, evaporated, dried milk, or cheese.
Group five: Meat , poultry, fish, or eggs--or dried
beans, peas , nuts, or peanut butter.
Group six: Bread, flour, and cereals--natural whole
grain, or enriched, or restored.
Group seven: Butter and fortified margarine
{with added vitamin A) .
It is far easier to state the kinds of foods which
together make a satisfactory diet than it is to state the
amounts of foods needed by an individual or a family; however, the writer included kinds and amounts of foods in

this study.

Individuals and families differ widely in age ,

size, and activity, all of which influence what should be
eaten and how much should be eaten by families.
The amounts of food needed for a given person or
family are usually stated in one of

t\10

ways ; ( 1) in terms

of such familiar units as pounds , bushels or dozens; or
(2) in terms of uni ts by which energy or the power to do
work is measured, that is, in calories.

Rules for esti -

mating the amounts of food needed in terms of calories and
one hundred calorie portions are easy to make but troublesome to follow, for foods are not at present bought or sold
by calorie or hundred c alorie portions, nor are these units

4
used in recipes .

On the other hand, exact rules expressed

in terms of pounds , dozens , and other familiar units are
very difficult to make , because food materials differ
greatly from each other not only in the kinds of nutrients
which they contain, but also in the amount of w ter and of
inedible materials such as bone and shell. 4

However, in

this study, the ?Triter stated the amounts of food used in
terms of pounds , quarts, gallons, and dozens, because these
were terms used in available materials for figuring food
supplies used and in the belief that estimates in pounds,
dozens , and quarts would be more useful to housekeepers and
community people in interpreting the findings of the study,
so thut needed adjustments could be made .
Post Oak Community, Ledbetter, Texas, the location
of the families used in thi~ study, is strictly a rural
connnunity on the borders of Fayette, Lee , and ~ashington
counties .

Its population is Negro with only two white

families living there ; however , much of the land is owned
by white persons and is used for ranches .

The people make

their livelihood working as farmers and day laborers .

Many

of the residents go to West Texas and other places in growing and harvesting seasons to chop and pick cotton .

4

The

Caroline Hunt, Good Pro¥ortions in the Diet .
Farmers- Bulletin, No . 1313, Uni ed States Department of
Agriculture , ashington, D. C., 1928 . pp . 5-7.
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writer felt that a study of the nutritional needs and an
investigation of how well they were being met would be helpful .

One of the prime concerns of the nation today is that

of nutrition since the health of a people depends to a
large extent upon their food .

One of the purposes of this

study, therefore, was to find how nearly the nutritional
needs of some families were met when their food consumption
was compared with the National Nutrition Standard as set up
by the Bureau of Human nutrition and Home Economics .

Any

definite information received and conclusions reached in
this study might aid the homemaking instructor in supplying
information to families to help meet their food needs and
influence certain food production at home .

Some of the

faulty eating practices might be improved if people understand the types of foods to eat.
If the vocational workers knew the defects in the
diets of the families in the connnunity, it might be possi ble for them to include more material in their teaching
plans with students and adults to inform them of the food
to be eaten in order to have better health.

It was assumed

that families may not consume proper kinds and amounts of
food because of lack
food supply.

in production or conservation of the

Many times families have no vegetables or meat,

because they have no gardens or inadequate garden space or
they did not conserve enough food for the family's needs .
Many times they do not know how much food should be produced

6
and conserved to supply their family for a certain period of
time.

They might not have adequate facilities or a knowl-

edge of how to conserve food, or they might not have been
aroused t o the necessity of conserving the food supply;
whereas, on the other hand, the location and climatic conditions may influence what they eat, to a large extent.

When

people do not have money to buy ample food, they must purchase the cheapest food to supply as much of the need as
possible.

While on the other hand, the knowledge of food

facts the homemaker has, might have some effect upon the
amount and kinds of food consumed.

If the housewife does

not know the kinds of food necessary for protection, growth,
and energy, she might easily select an inadequate food
supply.
It is hoped that the findings of this study will be
of value as well as interest to vocational workers and
health teachers in the Post Oak Community in formulating
plans for educating the students and parents in the comm.unity on food facts.

If any families are encouraged to

practice eating the "Basic Seven ~ay,
been uorthwhile.

11

the study will have

7

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
It was the aim of the writer to get the thinking and
experience of other persons making similar studies, and to
that end, several studies made by different individuals on
similar subjects were reviewed with the hope of securing
ideas for developing and formulating plans for analyzing
the information gained.
Pike (i 4

)

studied the records of ten families receiv-

ing public assistance in Blair County, Pennsylvania during
the month of December,

1945,

to determine the adequacy of

the food allowance to meet the nutritional needs as well as
other pertinent information such as illness, incapacities,
and food habits.
The study sho\ved that 80 per cent of the families
exceeded their food allovance indicating that money allotted
for other purposes was used for food.

Families of less than

four and more than eight had the most difficulty in meeting
their nutritional needs on the grant allowed.
All families received an adequate amount of protein
in their diet, but it was supplied chiefly by cereal grain
and legumes.

Sixty per cent of the diets were deficient in

calories and in ascorbic acid, and 70 per cent were deficient in calcium.
Only one out of ten families followed any pre-arranged
plan for the purchase and use of foods.

Limited or no

8

knowledge of good marketing practices were apparent.

The

study showed that if the homemaker had sufficient knowledge
of food purchasing and meal planning, she could provide
satisfying meals for the family; however, findings showed
that the nutritional needs were not met.
Fitzsimmons and Perkins {8
tion of

50

)

studied the food consump-

selected Illinois farm families during September,

October, and November, 19~5, to see how well they ate.

The

investigator used a low income group and a high income group
and found that the high income group families depended less
upon cereals other than bread than did low income families;
a larger percentage of the high income families than the low
income families served salads, had milk for dinner and indicated that they might use a variety of desserts.
The results of the study indicated that all cooperating families appeared to have a diet including essential
foods.

Many of them had meat twice daily, eggs once daily,

milk and potatoes twice, and at least two other vegetables.
They had citrus and other fruits for breakfast and sauce for
supper, bread or toast, and butter three times a day.
Lamb and McPherson ( 12 ) made a study of the food consumption of college women at Casa Linda, a cooperative house
at Texas Technological College to determine whether education in nutrition resulted in better dietary practices among
college women.
students.

Records included the food consumption of 213

The quantity of food consumed was determined by

9
taking an inventory of food on hand at the beginning of the
survey week, adding all purchases and subtracting from the
total of the inventory at the end of the week.

Amounts of

food consumed were classified into food groups.
The study showed that on the basis of a moderately
active diet the food consumption of these college women was
found to be low in calories, however, the students showed no
loss of weight indicating adequate caloric consumption.
The reconnnended amount of milk was purchased and consumed daily.

The average weekly consumption of potatoes was

below the standard for good nutrition, however, consumption
of citrus fruits and tomatoes and green and yellow vegetables
was higher than the standard.

Consumption of meat v,as low

probably because of other expenses, limited availability, and
rationing during the war; however, the diets were adequate
in nutrients even though low in meat intake.
Winters and Leslie,( 18 ) with the technical assistance
of Eppright, made a study of the diets of

24

women from low

income groups including Negroes, Anglo .Americans and Latin
Americans in Austin, Texas.

These diets were surveyed dur-

ing one, two, and three weekly periods from November to
June and examined with respect to vitamins, proteins, minerals, and calories.
It was found that the vitamin intake for the

24

women

studied was slightly more than one-third of the recommended
allowance for thiamine, niacin and riboflavin, and one-fourth
the suggested allowance for pantothenic acid.

Mineral intake

10

was well under the reconnn.ended allowance.

The majority of

the reconnn.ended protein allowance as estimated by Sherman in

1941 as the minimum necessary for balance in an adult man and
the caloric intake was surprisingly low for all groups.

The

diets showed relatively small variations at different seasons.
Conner ( 7 ) made a study of 460 farm families in Fall,
Fort Bend, and Smith Counties in Texas.

She found that the

average size of the families in the three counties was

4.7,

the rural families according to the United States Census usually had been found to be larger than urban families.

The

study covered all the farm products raised and consumed by
the families in the three counties.

It was revealed by the

study that the food used constituted a representative diet.
The one very important fact in connection with the food
consumption that stood out, was the evidence of need for
more fruit in the diet.
Allen ( 1

)

made a study of the food consumption of 86

families in Carlsbad, New Mexico in

1945,

to find how nearly·

the nutritional needs of some families for two racial
groups, Negro, and Spanish American, v1ere being met.
The study revealed that only a small percentage of the
families from both racial groups used an adequate amount of
the basic seven foods, and the majority of both groups was
not adequately fed.

One important finding was that 32 fami-

lies did not consume milk and milk products even though
there were growing children in the family.
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CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE

There were

86 colored families living in the Post Oak

Community during the Spring of 1950, all of whom took their
meals at home according to in.formation received .
This study is a report of a survey of the food consumed by 20 families in the community over a period of two
weeks during the month of April , 1950 .

A random sampling

was made by drawing the names of 20 families from a container in ,1hich the names of all families in the community
had been placed .

The names of two families in the community

were excluded, because their incomes exceeded those of the
other families too far to belong within an otherwise homogeneous group .
Personal interviews and questionnaires containing a
list of the seven groups of foods were used in checking the
food consumed by each family .

(See appendix Exhibit A) .

The vtri ter visited each home and discussed the plan with
the homemaker , and secured a promise from each one to keep
accurate records of all foods purchased, grovm at home ,
given by neighbors , killed while hunting or fishing during
the two weeks period .
Each family was given thorough instruc tions on how to
keep a list of all items and weights or measures of food

la
secured for the writer's record.
The questionnaire called for the amounts of food on
hand at the beginning of the survey, the amount bought, the
amount produced at home or given to them, the amount on
hand at the close of the survey week, the amount used, and
the cost of the food .

The number of persons in each family

and the number of children under 12 years and 12 to 18 years
of age were other kinds of information called for.
The writer weighed all the foods on hand at the beginning of the survey period and recorded the amounts.

She made

contact with the families during the study period through
conferences with the older girls in the family, with reminders that they assist their parents in keeping accurate
records of all foods .
to advise and help .

Home visits were used in addition,
At the end of t vro weeks the last visit

was made to each home to weigh and re-check the foods on
hand and to get all records of food bought, grown, and used
during the survey period.

Each family worked co-operatively

and kept records of the food secured.

The in:t'ormation was

organized, by grouping the material taken from the questionnaires and setting up tables to cover the various discussion
points.
The findings were discussed and the summary was given
and recommendations made .
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CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIOlT

Even though International agencies and nations
throughout the ·world are stressing good nutrition and
searching for ways to make the consumer conscious of the
food needs of the body, the questionnaire revealed that none
of the families ate the proper amounts and kinds of food
needed to maintain good health.

In other words, not one of

the families studied ate an adequate diet.
The twenty families in tl~is study, consisted of 123
persons with varying ages and sex and had a size range from
three to 12 members.

The questionnaires asked that persons

be listed as men, vromen, children, 12 to 18 and children
under 12 years of age.
Since it is important to know the ages of persons in
~

family in order to judge whether the type of food con-

sumed is adequate for good nutrition,

Table I was set up

which shows the composition of the families as well as the
fact that all families studied had some children.
three or

67.4 per cent of the persons in the families were

growing children; 21, or

15.4

Eighty-

17 per cent were men; and 19, or

per cent were women.

AGES AND SEX OF FA1ULY 1:IEI.IBERS

TABLE I.

Children

Families

Num-

ber

With
Children

20

20

Average
Size

6

Total

Under
Men

Women

12-18

12

Children

21

19

43

40

83

In order to learn hov1 well the families provided for
the food consumption of their members, a master food plan
was used that suggested quantities of food that would furnish nutritionally adequate diets as judged by the National
Research Council.

This was used as the standard for judging

the amount of food an adult and a child should consume based
on sex, age, and activity at a lovr cost. i

This plan vras

used as a basis for judging the adequacy of each family's
food consumption.

In order to accurately judge whether the families
studied were eating as much food as they needed for good
nutrition, the writer computed the number of pounds of food
eaten per family in each of the eleven groups of food that
were used in setting up the master food plan at low cost.
The eleven food groups contained the same food as the basic

1

Bureau of Human Nutrition and Home Economics,
Halting Families Plan Food Budgets, Bulletin No. 662.
Uni ed States Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.
December, 1948. p. 43.

c.,
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seven, only they were grouped differently.

The eleven

groups were as follows:
Leafy green and yellow vegetables
Citrus fruits, tomatoes, raw cabbage and salad
greens
Potatoes
Other fruits and vegetables
1.iilk, cheese, ice cream
Meat , poultry and .fish
Eggs

J)ry beans and peas, nuts
Flour, cereal, baked goods
Fats, oils
Sugar, syrup, preserves . 2
The families were coded and listed, giving the number
of men, women, children above 12 years old, (boys and girls)
children under 12 years of age .

The adults were then classed

as sedentary, moderately active and very active women and
active men and men at heavy ·work.

Tb.is was done on the

basis o.f the description given o.f a sedentary person and
other persons in the bulletin, "Helping Families Plan Food
Budgets."

The number of pounds o.f all the .food needed by

all members o.f a .family was computed and listed as .foods

needed per family according to each family code.
The writer gave each family a number by which it
was identified throughout the study.

The number of pounds

of food eaten and the number of pounds that each family
should ·eat were compared to see if the families were eating
adequately.
Findings revealed that of the 20 families, six,

or 30 per cent consumed an adequate amount of milk and
milk products; three of these consumed much more than was
~equired for a low cost diet while, eight, or

40

per cent

of the families did not have enough milk; and six, or 30
per cent had no milk at all, although there were growing
children in the families.

'I'.h.e number of children ranged

in age from ~vo to nine years.

The fact that they did not

have milk when the survey was taken does not mean that
they .never had any milk, but it was probably a time that
their cows were not fresh.

The v,riter has a record of

one instance in which the family secured a milk cow
during the survey period and had milk to drin_'I{ at the
second visit.
Milk is of prime importance because of
its exceptional food value. No other
single food has as much to offer to good
nutrition as milk and its products. It
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is also the most economical and efficient
transformation of animals' feedstuffs
into human food. 3
For protection of the health, every individual needs
a certain amount of vitamins in his diet, and the best
sources of certain vitamins are fresh vegetables and fruit.
Lea.f'y green and yellow vegetables, tomatoes, and citrus
rrui ts are among the most highly valued of all the vegetables and fruits for vitamins and minerals.

The findings

revealed that only four, or 20 per cent of the families ate
adequate amounts of green leafy and yellow vegetables; 13,
or

65

per cent ate inadequate amounts; and three, or

15

per cent of the families did not eat any green and yellow

5 per cent ate the recommended
amount of citrus fruit and raw vegetables; 18, or 90 per

vegetables.

Only one, or

cent did not eat an adequate amount for good health and one
family ate no fruit and raw vegetables at all.
The writer believes that if the survey had been taken
two or three weeks l a ter, a different picture would have
been revealed concerning green vegetables, because the survey
was taken at a time when gardens were very young, and the
vegetables were not large enough to eat; however, the writer
cannot say the recommended amount of fresh vegetables would
3

Henry C. Sherman, Foods: Their Value and Management.
Columbia University Press, New York, 1946. p. 93.
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have been met.
Sherman

stated that because of the vitamin and min-

eral content of fruit and vegetable they should be included
in the diet daily. 4 Vitamin A, the B complex and Vitamin C

are very essential in protecting the body from various
deficiency diseases s·ch as scurvy, pellagra, and metaplasia .

Sherman also pointed _out the importance of pota-

toes in the diet, therefore white potatoes are suggested in
some form daily .

Only one,or 5 per cent of the 20 families

ate an adequate amount of potatoes ; three, or

15

per cent

of the families did not include potatoes of either kind in
their diet at all during the two weeks ' survey period ; 16,
or 80 per cent of the families ate only

a

part of what vras

required to meet the food standard .
Growth and maintenance studies on experimental animals have provided many valuable facts in regard to protein,
and the nation has become conscious to some extent that the
body needs certain tissue building food.

6

The best sources of these protein foods are eggs,
lean meat, poultry, and fish.

These foods not only build

tissues, but they also supply the body with other important
constituents such as iron and the pellagra preventive

4

Ibid.

Margaret s . Chaney and Margaret .Ahlborn, Nutrition .
Houghton Mifflin Company, Bos~on, 1943.
6
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vitamin.

Eggs are valuable for supplying niacin and iron,

while fish supplies iodine.
It was found that seven, or 35 per cent of the families ate more meat and fish than that recommended for
families their size and ages, but 13, or

65 per cent of the

families did not eat an adequate amount of meat, while 12,
or

60 per cent of the families ate more eggs than were

required; four, or 20 per cent of the families ate no eggs
at all.

The high egg consumption on the part of some fami-

lies was probably due to the fact that the study was made at
a time when egg production was at its height and those families had provisions for egg production at home.
The cereals have long been regarded as very important
constituents of the human diet, especially that of low income
people. 6
This study revealed that 18, or 19 per cent of the
families ate adequate amounts of cereals;

16 families of

this number ate more than was needed; many of them as much
as three times the amount needed for their diet level.

The

consumption of sweets \1as very similar to cereal in that 18,
or

90 per cent of the families also ate enough sweets, 17 of
6

N. B. Guerrant and o. B. FarDid, 11 The Thiamine and
Riboflavin Content of Whole Wheat Non Enriched and Enriched
Flour of Bread Made 'Ihrerfrom, 11 Journal of Nutrition.
Vol. 34, November 10, 1947. pp. 365-368.
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them eating more than was required while only two families
in each case did not consume enough of the foods. The sweets
included in these diets were mainly sugar and syrup.
The questionnaires revealed that three of the families who ate an excessive a.mount of cereal and sweets had
nothing to eat but bread, syrup, bacon, potatoes, macaroni,
and a few pounds of cabbage or wild greens, which, according
to Sherman, 7 is a pellagra producing diet, yet this excessive amount of cereal was the source of their energy.
The writer noticed that most families consumed inadequate amounts of all foods except eggs, cereals, and sweets.
This consumption of excessive sweets and cereals may be due
to lack of training of the homemaker in food selection or
it may be due to the fact that cereals are inexpensive means
of securing energy.
Thirteen, or

65

per cent of the families ate the

required amount of fat.

Seven of these ate more than was

required, however, the majority of this number consumed no
butter or vitamin enriched margarine but used only lard for
the period studied as is shown in Figure 1.
Since this study was made of a strictly rural community with ample space for gardens and food production, one
way of providing ample food for good nutrition, especially
on a low income level is to grow more food.

7

Henry C. Sherman,

-2.£.

_ill. , p. 39 5.
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Food Consumed by Families Compared with Master
Food Plan

1- Leafy green and
yellow vegetables
2- Citrus fruit and
vegetables
;3-_ Potatoes
4 Other :t'ruits and
vegetables

5-

l

I

llc

6- Meat, poultry, fish
7- Egg

8- Dry beans and peas
9- Flour and cereals
10- Fat and oil
11- Sugar and syrup
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the foods necessary to meet standard requirements such as
milk, eggs, meat, vegetables, and some fruits, syrup, and
potatoes can be grovm in most localities in this section of
the country.

The questionnaire revealed that 70 per cent

of the families produced some milk for family consumption,
but only 30 per cent of them produced enough for their family's use.

Seventy per cent of the families produced all

of the eggs that they ate and many of them had a surplus;

5 per cent produced pork and ham for family consumption;

45

per cent raised some chicken, and

some butter.

50

per cent produced

Of the vegetables very easily grovm, yet high

in certain nutritive values such as turnips, cabbage, mustard, lettuce, and sweet potatoes, the families produced
them in the following proportions;

15

per cent, 5 per cent,

60 per cent, 5 per cent and 5 per cent, respectively, as
is sho,m in Table 2.

This lack of production of more food

at home may be due to the fact that many of the families
have practiced closing up their houses in the fall and
spring and going away to pick and chop cotton.

By so doing

the gardens and farm animals cannot be grovm and conserved
so as to help meet the food necessities.
The body has to depend upon food to supply the
necessary elements needed to maintain it.

Since this is

true, ways must be planned by which the body will get the
essential food needed for strength and health.

The ques-
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tionnaire revealed that more foods were purchased than were
grown at home even though all the families lived on the
farm and had ample space for growing food .
among other facts, that

Table 2 shows

90 per cent of the families bought

syrup which they used during the survey period, yet there
I

was a syrup mill in the community accessible to their use .
Eighty-five per cent of them bouglLt corn meal,
bought lard,

65

60 per cent

per cent bought Irish potatoes and 70 per

,

cent bought cabbage .
This is important when it is realized that low income
families living on a farm and eating inadequate diets are
not producing the food for family consumption .

It led the

v.Titer to think in terms of an intensive training program to
lead the people to know the food need

and how they can be

met .

TABLE 2 .

FOOD GROUPS, PRODUCED AND PURCHASED BY FAMILIES

Food Groups

Produced
Families

Leafy green and yellow vegetables
Citrus fruit and fresh vegetables
Other fruits and vegetables

%

Purchased
Families

12

60

11

2

10
10

11

N

2

Meat, poultry, fish
Eggs

u
12
14

Dry Beans and peas
Flour and cereals
Fat and Oils
Sugar and syrup
Potatoes

1
10
2
1

lliTu

O

60
60

N

¾
6

10

70

6

0

10
20
12

5

50

10

5

18
13

%
55
70
55
30
50
30

50
65

100

6~

Those families who bought all of their food, found
the weekly cost of the food for a low cost plan to be about
as follows in September , 1948 , for active men and moderately .
active women :
Family of

t\'10

(ma.n and woman)

Family of four (man, woman, and children, 1-3 and
4- 6 years) $15-$17
Family of four . (man, woman, and children 7-9 and
10-12 years) il8-$20
Family of six persons (man, woman, boy 16-20,
girls 13-15 ye ars , and children 7-9 and 10-12
years) ~28-~31. 8
The average amount of money spent by each family was
- computed and since the food plan used in determining the
money allowance per family was for families who purchased all
of their food the money value of the foods gro,m was computed and added to the sum of money spent for food which
gave the actual money spent by each family for food .

The

amount of money spent for food was below the recommended
allowance for low income levels for all but two families
which consisted of four members each .

The two families had

gardens· and food canned to supplement the food supply.

The

smallest average amount spent per person was $0 . 96 by a
family which had five members, one child 10 years old and

sBureau of Human utrition and Home Economics,
Helping Plan Food Budgets, Bulletin No . 662, United States
Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. c. , 1948 . p .

43 .
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a set or twins 12 years old.

This family did not have a

garden planted to supplement the rood, nor did they have
any food canned.

They ate the last meat that had been pro-

duced at home during the first week of the survey period.
They did have corn from which they ground their meal.
The second smallest average amount spent per person
was ljpl.45 and the family had seven members.
twelve members used an average of
in Exhibit

c.

~3.44

The family with

per person as shown

The ract that the family with several members

spent on an average more per person than did most of the
families with fewer persons can be attributed to the consumption of more home produced food by the families with
several members.
It was not found true in this study that the larger
families spent less per person than did the smaller families
as stated in the United States Department of Agriculture's
Bulletin No. 662; because, in two instances the larger families spent on an average more money per person.

One small

family averaged more per person than did the large families,
but the three families uith five members averaged less than
did the others.
Two families spent the reconnnended allowance for
food, as shown in Figure 2, but according to Figure 1, not
any of the families ate the adequate amount of food from
each rood group to make an adequate diet.
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Families According to Size and Reconnnended
Allowance for Food
The v,riter has given an over-all picture of the 20

families studied in the Post Oak Connnunity, Ledbetter, Lee
County, Texas, but in order to show more clearly the condition existing the writer chose to give a case history of one
family from the group.

~his family was selected, because the

food consumed during the survey period and the appearance of
the family members.

~he writer chose to call this Case 1.

This family consisted of 11 members, the father,
mother, and nine children whose ages ranged from six months
to 17 years.

The father was a man of average size and

stature, and the mother was a portly woman VTeigb.ing about

215 pounds.

All the children were plump with a tendency to

be over-weight with the exception of the baby girl uho at
six months was quite noticeably undernourished.

The two
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oldest children, a boy and a girl, were over-weight .
When the mother was questioned as to the baby's
diet, she stated that the baby was fed from the bottle,
because she afforded no breast milk .

She further stated

that before the baby came, she had an appetite for only
popcorn, even though she worked actively, picking cotton.
The children did not attend school regularly and
were greatly retarded in school for their ages.
year old girl was in the fifth grade.

The

16

Her participation in

the homemaking class indicated that she had ability but was
only handicapped by irregular attendance .
The writer was told that the children usually fought
and their relationship with other students was bad , but for
the past two years, there were no fights and attendance was
fair.

A home visit was made often to encourage the parents

to send the children to school as often as possible .

The

parents' excuse for keeping them from school was, "we are
poor and trying to pay for our home, and we just must keep
them some times to help us work in order to have food to
eat . 11
The type of work was chopping and picking cotton and
cutting and sawing vrood .
occasionally .

One girl worked for a white family

The mother and girls sawed wood as often as

did the father and boys .
This vras one of the families vrho ate an excessive
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amount of flour and cereals, sweets , and fats .

The food

consumed by this family for the two weeks' period was as
follows:
Pounds
cabbage
potatoes
onions
apples
stew meat
bacon
balogna sausage
fish
milk

6

10

~

18
2
11
2 3/

i ozgal. .

Pounds

5

Lima beans
white peas
sugar
i'lour
corn meal
lard
:Macaroni
syrup

l

21
130

50 3/4

21
12 oz .
3 gal .

The type of menus used v,as as i'ollows with occasional
variations :
dim1.er

breakfast

stew meat

biscuits - bacon

cabbage

corn bread

syrup

rice pudding

sometimes fried potatoes
supper
biscuits

-

bacon

syrup or apples
The dinner menu was varied occasionally vri th the subs ti tu.,

tion or addition of' Lima beans, i'ish, and macaroni .
The family had no canned food ; in fact, they did
not can any i'oo'd during the spring or fall , even though the
canning center was open all the summer .

They had a very

promising garden started, as they had entered the spring
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garden contest, but the products were too small to eat during the survey period .
Other than the undernourished baby the only noticeable signs of health defects were continuous tonsilitis with
which the oldest girl surfcred and a peculiar growth in the
back of her mouth .

When an offer vrns made to carry her to

the Cripple Children I s Clinic held in Bryan in May with no
expense, she did not appear on the day to go .
The children were unusually quiet and stayed to themselves unless encouraged by the teacher to join in the
activity.
This family as well as other families may benefit
from a well-planned nutrition program.

Such program should

include not only food facts but give information on the
planning and production of home gardens, the preservation
of the excess food supply, the purchasing of inexpensive
food, and the planning, preparation, and serving of palatable
meals so as to meet the nutritional needs of family members.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND RECOMUENDATIONS

Since reports from the county health nurse ' s office
of an adjoining county showed that poor physical conditions
of some children may be traceable to dietary deficiencies ,
it seemed imperative that some one bring concrete knowledge
of these food deficiencies, and the writer proposed to make
a study of the food consumption of 20 frunilies in Post Oak
Community, Ledbetter, Texas, to see if it came up to the
National Food Standard .

In order to secure this informa-

tion , the writer made a study of 20 families .
The questionnaire and interview methods were used in
securing the information from each housewife .

Only two

families spent approximately enough money (valuing the
products raised at local price) to adequately feed their
families on a low income level, but not one family ate an
adequate amount of the eleven food groups .

'Ihe majority of

the foods which could easily be grown were purchased in
spite of the fact that the families lived in a rural community and many families did not consume any of certain essential foods, such as milk, although there were growing children in the family .
A case study of one of the 20 families was included
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in order to give a clearer picture of the food consumption
needs as located by the home visits, questionnaires, and
intervievrs .
On the basis of the findings of this study the writer
suggests that an intensive training program be planned and
executed for the members of these families .

Reconnnendations
The vrri ter makes the following recommendations:
1.

Adult and high school children should be given
thorough information on the selection and planting
of vegetables for family consumption.

2.

Adult classes should be organized or individual
work with families should be continued so that the
housewife will understand how to plan well balanced diets at low cost .

3.

Children and adults should become thoroughly
acquainted with the basic seven and the eleven
food groups and understand their significance in
developing healthy bodies .

4.

The people in the community should be given opportunity to see films or other visual aids on various
foods and their values .
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APPENDIX

EXHIBIT A
QUESTIONNAIRE
Prairie View A. and M. College
Prairie View, Texas
Home Economics Division
questionnaire for discovering the food consumed
by the families in Post Oak Community.
DIRECTIONS:

Please fill in the following blanks, listing
food in terms of pounds, quarts or dozens,
but do not sign your name.

6
omen 1
Men 1
-----Children 12-18j2Children under 12 years of age _ _2_ _ __

How many persons in your family?

Food on
Hand at
Beginning
of Survey
Week

Food
Bought

Food Produced at
Home or
Given by
Neighbors

Food on
Hand at
Close of
Survey
eek

Cost

o:r

Food

Green
and
Yellow
Vegetables
Green
Vegetables
Beet Greens
Collards
Green Pepper
Mustard greens
Okra

Green Peas

Snap Beans, or

String Beans
Spinach
Turnip Greens

10 lb.
2 lb.
2 lb.

.30
.30
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Food on
Hand at
Beginning
of Survey
eek

Food
Bought

Food Produced at
Home or
Given by
Neighbors

Food on
Hand at
Close of
Survey
eek

Cost
of
Food

Yellow
Vegetables
Carrots
Pumpkins
Squash Yell ow
Sweet Potatoes
ax Beans

Yams
Other

II. Orange,
Tomatoes,
Grapefruit,

Raw Cabbage
or Salad Greens

Citrus juices
Grapef'ruit
Lemons
Oranges
Tangerines
Tomato Juice

4 lb .

Others

Raw Salad Green

Cabbage
Lambquarters

Lear Lettuce
Other greens
III. Potatoes
and other

vegetables

and fruits

Other
vesetables
Beets
Corn

Cucumbers
Lima Beans

Onions
Potatoes
• adishes

1 0 lb .

.60
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Food on
Hand at
Beginning
of Survey
eek

Food
Bought

Food Produced at
Home or
Given by
Neighbors

Food on
Hand at
Close of
Survey
eek

Cost
of
Food

Sauerkraut
'furnip
Other vegetables
Other Fruits
Apples
Apricots
Blackberries
Dewberries
Figs
Peaches
Grapes
Pears
Pineapple
Raisins
Prunes
Other Fruits

2 lb.

.30

IV. Milk and
Milk Products
Buttermilk Dry Milk
Evaporated Milk
Cream
Whole Milk
Cheese
Ice Cream
Poultry
v.FishMeat
and EgJs
Dry Beans,
Peanuts
Beef

eas

Veal
Pork
Variety meats
such as; kidney
liver, bra.ins,
heart, and tongue
Miscellaneous such
as bologna
Lunch Meat

4 lb.

2.40
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Food on
Hand at
Beginning
of Survey
Week

Food
Boug,nt

Food Produced at
Home or
Given by
Neighbors

Food on
Hand at
Close of
Survey·
eek

Cost

ot

Food

Rabbit
Poultry
Chicken
Ducks
Guinea
Turkey
Fish
Freshwater
other
Games
Squirrel
Other wild

.Bo

2 lb.
game

E~s
Dr ed beans, peas
Blackeye Peas
Kidne! Beans
Lima eans
Pinto Beans
Other
Peanut butter
Nuts of all kinds

VI. Bread flour
and Cereal
Bread
Whole Wheat
Enriched white
Rolls of biscuit
Crackers
Graham Crackers
Flour and meal
White flour
Corn meal
Other
Cereal
Oatmeal or rice

VII. Butter and
Margarine
Margarine with Vitamin
A added

100 lb.

10 lb.

8.81
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EXHIBIT B
COMPARISON OF FOOD CONSUMED BY FAMILIES
raTH MASTER FOOD PLAN
Number of Families Eating .Amounts or
None

Food Groups
Lear green and yellow
vegetables

Inadequate

Adequate

Number

ber

%

Num-

%

None
Number

%

13

65

4

20

3

15

90

1

80

1

5
5

1

Potatoes

18
16

3

5
15

Other vegetables and
fruits

3:-9

0

0

1

5

Meat, f'ish, poultry

13

95
65

7

35

0

0

Milk

8

40

6

30

6

30

Eggs

4

20

12

60

4

20

nuts

6

30

7

35

7

35

Flour and Cereal

2

10

18

90

0

0

Fat and oils

7

35

13

65

0

0

2

10

18

90

0

0

Citrus fruit and
fresh vegetables

Dry Beans, peas, and

Sugar

and sweets

EXHIBIT C

.

NUMBER IN FAMILIES , WEEKLY EXPENDITURES, AND
AMOUNTS SPENT PER PERSON
Average

Number in Family

Spent
per person

. 2.12
2. 20
2. 89

._."4

6 . 36
8 .81
11 •.56
7.1,
12 .2
15 •.53
23 . 19

5
5

i -81
.47

6
7

9 . 65
12 . 2
12 . 24
14. 29

· i6
l. 9
1. 99
2. lt
2. 0
2. 04

7
7
7
8
10
11
12

19.4l
13
.
10. 16
16. 33
37 . 21
22 . 2i
41.2

t

,,. t4

g

.,~

Weekly expenditure
per family
~

1.1i

3. 0
3. 07
5. 79

2.85
1. 92
1.4i
2.0
3. 72
2. 02

3.44

"Families using recommended amounts o:r money for adequate
diet on low income .

